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This is to advise that SA Joseph Loeffler of the Dallas Office contacted Extra Duty Supervisor stephen F. McInerney at 1:10 a, m. ) 12/4/63, and advised that a package for the Bureau had been placed vn American Airlines Flight 690 at Dallas in care of Captain Walter . Wilbur at 11:55 p,m. , 12/3/63, and same would arrive at Washington National Airport at 4:12 a,m,, 12/4/63; package to be delivered to Room 331 OPO, 
: 

SA Loeffler further advised that on 12/3/63 Dallas interviewed three additional news representatives, 18 regular police officers and '8 auxiliary police officers, He advised they have one additional news: media representative to interview, seven police officers and three 
auxiliary officers, Interviews of these individuais will be expedited, 

ACTION: 

SA Lloyd A. Bruce, Washington Field Office, delivered a package to American Airlines Flight 691 at 2:30 a.m. , 12/4/63, for delivery in Dallas and Dallas Office prepared to accept package in 
Dallas at 5:45 a.m., 12/4/63, SA Bruce also picked up package from American Airlines Flight690 from Dallas and delivered same to: Room 331 OPO at 4:35 a.m., 12/4/63, 
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